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NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.WORK HORSES TO LET. WANTED A WIFE. FUST TBHIii SERVICE DAILY

TO THE EASTKM
THE POLITE ITALIANS.

Florence, the City of Well-Manner- ed

Clttsena.
If I wished to teach an awkward

child, youth or girl good manners by
example, I should send him or her to

GREAT ROCK ISLAND RITE.

WHEN BABY PtfltYS.

When baby by her crib at night
Enfolda her little bands to pray-D- ear

little hands go loft and white
I listen while the sweet lips say:

"Now 1 'ay me down to s'eep,
I p'ay the Lord my soul to teepi"

And hastening years are backward rolled,
The past is as a tale untold.

And standing by my mother mild-D- ear

mother, with your hair so white
Again I am a little child,

And say again as yester night:
' If I s'ould die before I wate,

I p'ay the Lord my soul to teep"
And half it seems my baby's plea

The olden faith cornea back to me.

Ah me! I kuow my faith is but
A phantom of the long ago,

Yet when my babe with eyelids shut,
Repeats the words I used to know:

"Now I 'ay me down to s'eep,
I p'ay the Lord my soul to teep:"

Someway, someway the world-doubt- s flee !

The old sweet faith comes back to me.

It comes again, the Boft, sweet faith:
It is my own, it is my own,

And doubts have tied, tue gloomy wraith,
Before a baby's words alone:

"If I s'ould die before I wate,
I p'ay the Lord my soul to tute:"

So for a baby's lisping plea
My thanks, dear Lord, my thanks to Thee.

A. J. Waterhouse.

Fast Express

Loaves DENVER, fl:S0 p. m.
" PUEBLO, 7 OS p. m." COLO. BPB1NG8 8:10 p. m.

Arrives 1 OPEKA 8:65 p- - m.
Arrives K NSAS CITY K) p. m.
Arrives LINCOLN 2:11 p. m." OMAHA 4:25 p. m." PES MOINEB 9:3H p. m." PEORIA a m." CHICAGO 8KJ0 a. in.
Through Sleepers and Chair Cars Colorado to

Chicago. Wide et,ibule throughout. The
finest train in the West.

For particulars and folders giving time of thoBe trains write
J. L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD, UNO. SEBASTIAN,

PORTLAND, ORE. A. (i. P. A.. TOPEKA. G. P. A., CHICAGO

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ANDBY order of sale duly issued by the Clerk of
the Circuit Court ot the County of Morrow,
State of Oregon, dated the 21st day of December,
:m, in a certain actiou in the Circuit Court for

said county and state, wherein 8. H. Bodine,
administrator of the estate of O. T. Bodine, de
ceased, plaintiff, recovered judgment against
Charles riiKins, aeienaani, ior ine buni oi
Thirteen hundred eighty eight and 25 100

dollars, with interest thereon at the rate of
8 per cent per annum from the 6th day of Sep
tember, iy, ana ior ine iuriner sum ui one
hundred dollars attorneys' fee. and cost and
disbursements taxed at twenty-tw- and
dollars, on the 6th day of September, is; ana
six hundred dollars of said amount having been
Duid bv rale of mortgaged premises under exe
cution leaving the balance unsatisfied.

Notice Is hereby given that i will on
Saturday, the 27th day of January, 1900,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. of said day, at the front door
of the court house in Heppner, Morrow county,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, the following
property described Lot No. two (2)
section eighteen (18) township one (1)
north range twenty-tou- r (zd east v. m..
a Morrow county, Oregon, to apply

on the deficiency of said judgment. Taken
and levied upon as the property ot the said
Charles Filkins, or so much thereof as may be
neeessxrv to satislv the said judgment in favor
of 8. 8. Bodine, administrator of the estate of
O. T. Bodine, deceased, and against said Charles
Kllkins, together with an costs ana aisuurse- -

ments that have or may accrue.
A. andkbwn, pnenn.

By J. W. Matlock, Deputy.
Dated at Heppner, December 22, 1899.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPART alENT Of THE INTERIOR, LAND
at The Dalles, Ore., Jan. X, WOO.

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
mat saia proot win oe niaue Deiore J. v. Mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Monday, tebruary 26, 1900, viz:

JOHN C. HART, of Hilgard, Ore.;
Homestead entry No. 41157. for the southeast H
northeast M. east X southeast li and southwest
'4 southeast hi Beetlou 22, township 2 south,
range 2b JS w M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: M L. Cantwell W O. Minor,
Thns Morgan and Hiram Clark all of Heppner,
Oregon.

JAY r, L.UCAS,
49 ltegister.

NCliCE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Ore., Dec. 20, 1809.

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that emu proo; will be mane oetore j. w. Mor
row, united states commissioner, at ueppner
Oregon, on February 8, 1900, viz:

HYALL 0. CORBIN, of Heppner, Ore.,
Homestead entrv No. 7927. for lot 1, and the
southeast Vi northeast 54, and east southeast
4 secilon l, township 4 south range 27 it w M

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Free Oreen, John Depiiy,
John Barker and Jack Rumjue, all of Heppner,
Oregon.

Ji. W. HAKI'I.KTT, lU'glHier,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Or., Dec 20 1 99.

Notice is herebv given that the following- -
named settler Iihh filed notice ot his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the county
clerk of Morrew county, ac Heppner, Oregon,
on February 8, 1900, viz:

JOHN BARKER, of Heppner, Ore.,
Homestead entry No. 7445, for the south i
northwest and north y, southwe t section
12, township 4 south range 27 tt w M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva ion
of said 1. nd, viz: Jack Kunijue, John VV.

Depuy, H all U, Corblu and ree Green, all ol
Heppner, Oregon.

7 E. W. Bartlett, Register.
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Many of Them Are Hired by the Day
In New York.rp, man who had seen, at one time

and another, here and there, in town,
a sign like this: "Good Work Horses
to Let," and had a vague idea that the
few work horses that were let must
be hired by men who were not able
to buy a horse, found upon inquiry
that his ideas on this subject were very
inadequate. It is, of course, possible
that a work horse might be hired by
a man not able to buy one, but it would
quite as likoly be hired by a man or a
firm that could afford to buy a thousand
horses if it were desirable to do so. As
a matter of fact, work horses are hired
by a great variety of men.

There ore stable owners who make
a business of letting work horses, and
work horses are sometimes let by other
large business concerns employing
many horses, which might not all be
fully employed the year round; so
might be the case, for example, with
the horses of an ice company, or a
street sprinkling concern or other en-

terprise using many horses whose busi-
ness runs more or less in seasons. It
doe not by amy means follow that be-

cause a man hires a work horse he
must take a poor one; he certainly
wouldn't take a poor one if he could
get, a good one, and he usually can get
a good horse. Many of the work horses
that are let are of the very best grade,
fine draught horses that are well cared
for and are in perfect condition. Work
horses are let mostly to truckmen, but
they are ulso let to many other users
of horses.

At one establishment where work
horses are let no horse is ever let to
go out of the city. Most stables have
customers who come to them when they
want a horse and are known. The
Btrangeir is naked for a reference. The
superintendents of stables where work-
ing horses are let have a wide acquain-
tance among truckmen. They know
personally many of them; and the
stranger is likely to be able to refer
to somebody who is known. A man
who has been for years in charge of
a large stable which lets work horses
in this manner, said that he had never
lost a horse.

Horses generally are better treated
now than they formerly were, owing
to the stringent enforcement of the
laws against cruelty to animals and to
greater consideration on the part of
drivers. Of course, there have always
been men who treated horses kindly;
there are more than ever of them now.
No establishment owning work horses
which it lets will ever let twice to a
man who ts a horse.

Horses are cheaper than they used to
be, and the price of hiring a work horse
is less. Formerly two dollars a day was
charged for the, hire of a work horse;
now a good work horse can be hired
for $1.50 a day, and the owner gives
with Hue horse when it goes out a
suitalxle noonday feed. A man who
knows about these things says that,
taking them altogether, there are thou-
sands of work horses hired in this city
daily. N. Y. Sun.

BOSTON'S NEGLECT OF POE.

Memory of Her Mont I'amou Man of
Letter Ignored.

I have mentioned the circumstance
that it has never occurred to the town
of Boston to erect a monument to Foe,
who, next to Franklin, probably has
the most world-wid- e fame of all the
men of letters native to that town, and
Foe was connected with Boston not
alone by the important accident of his
birth, but by the commencement there
of his literary career, itself an event
worth commemoration. So far us I am
aware, Boston never awarded to Foe
the honor which, iu the case of her dead
literary men of eminence, she some-

times deems worthy to be taken in lieu
of any further monumental attention
namely, the calling of a public meeting
by the mayor, at which addresses are
made and complimentary resolutions
adopted. The name of Foe is Indeed
carved on the outer wnll of the public
library at Boston; so are several other
names. Their purpose is chiefly dec-

orative.
However, Boston's neglect in respect

of Foe was but the neglect of all the
rest of the country. His kindred left
his grave at Baltimore unmarked, ami a
fund of ulxiut $1,000 had to be raised by
public subscription to place above his
ashes the unbcuutiful mortuary monu-
ment which now tiears his name. If an
enterprising commercial person had
not hired the cottage in which Foe
lived at Fordhnm, just out of New York,
and put up alxve its door the large
sign: "Foe Laundry," surmounting it
with thd figure of a raven, thereby
urotuung the wrath of many ieople, in-

cluding the owner of the cottage, nnd
shaming them into a protest, it Is proba-
ble that the oet'g fame would still be
quite destitute of nny public memorial

Atlantic.

Tvdtona Work of Old Ilookmnkera.
During the twelfth nnd thirteenth

centuries monks frequently isolated
themselves from the world and repro-
duced the Bible in Illuminated manu-
script. The work was necessnrily slow
and in no instance was it accomplished
in less thnn 35 years. Guide de Jars
was a producer of the illuminated man
uscripts and a beautiful specimen of
his work was sold along with the books
of Sir W. Burreli in 1700. This copy of
the Bible had occupied half a century
lu its production. A note in the begin
ning of the manuscript in Jars' hand
writing indicates that he began his task
in 1244 nnd did not conclude it till 125)4.

C'hnrrli Delia Hinging.
According to an old custom in th

Butch village of Katlyk the two church
bells have been rung for' centuries past
without intermission, day and night
from the Cist to the 25th of December
every year. No reason Is given for tin
custom, but so far all effort to stop tin
ninddenlng noise have proved futile.

The llrpatatlon of lloston.
The discipline of the older section of

the country is not much more severe
than that of the newly-settle- d regions,
whpre they think the easterners are
absurdly finical and only a shade less
fiiupy than the English. A hotel clerk

the Missouri once mlvued a
Bostonian in a friendly (spirit never to
register from Boston.

"Why?" the innocent Hostonlan in-

quired.
"Because," answered the clerk, "out

here we always give n man from Bos-
ton the poorest room in the house. We
know he is going to kick, anyhow, and
so we give him something to kick at."
--Uoston Globe

Although He Needed One He Waa Par
ticular About Quality.

A prominent attorney preserves the
following document as one of the chief
curios of his office.

It bears a recent date and was written
from one of the Missouri river towns.
The young woman referred to is the
presiding genius of the kitchen in the
lawyer's home:

"Dear Sir: I got acquainted with
Miss through our corresponding
with each other. She wants to marry
m. Should she suit, I will not want
her for three or four months yet.
Please find out through your wife and
let me know by return mail if she is
worthy of a good husband.

"Is her character good? now about
her honesty and integrity? Does she
seem to like children? Is she neat and
clean? Is she tasty about her dress?
Is she gay or frivolous, or what you
call sullen?

"Is she wasteful in her cooking and
thinks she is saving or not? Is she
strong and healthy ? Can she hear and
talk good? Is she homely or pretty?
Is she smatrt ? To make it short, would
she make: a good man a good wife?
, "I am' a cooper by trade, a widower
with five children, and I need a woman
that's a good cook and to look after
my children. Sha has been working
for your wife three weeks. You ought
to know her pretty good by this time.
Anything you may say ahe won't know
if it isn't good, unless you tell her your-

self.
"Is she stylish? Has she begun to

break or show edge? Is she steady and
does she know how to please?

"You can do me a great favor if yofti

take five minutes of your valuable time
to answer these few questions.

"Please write at once. I want to
know quick. Your obedient servant,

."St. Louis Republic.

Nevada Cricket Yarn.
"You've heard about clouds of grass-

hoppers in Kansas and the plague of
locusts in Egypt," remarked an old Ne-

vada miner, "but did you ever hear
of the cricket pest in the western des-

erts? No. Well, I'll tell you how I
ran against it omee up in Nevada. I
had been prospecting 100 miles from
nowhere and had run short of water.
I was nearly dead of thirst, when a
couple of miles away, at the foot of a
hill, I saw a clump of willows. I knew
there must be water aear, so I struck
out for the willows. WThen I got there
I found a fine spring, but, it was filled
up with' crickets till the pile stuck a
foot above the batiks. I estimated that
there were at least 16 bushels of crick-

ets in libat spring."
"Sure that there were not 16?" in-

quired one of his hearers.
"Be careful how you come back at

mo, or I.may raise your bet a few crick-

ets. You see the insects start across
the desert and naturally getatrifledry.
When they strike wuteT they stampede
for it like a herd of cattle. Well, sir,
I had to shovel out crickets for half a
day before I could get a space clear to
get a chance at tlie water myself. San
Francisco Post.

Ancient Dentiatry.
The art of dentistry was practiced

among the Egyptians and Etruscans,
and there are evidences in mummies
and skulls that in very ancient times
teeth were filled and efforts were made
to supply the loss of natural by arti-
ficial teeth. --VThe first, writer on the
treatment of diseased teeth was Galen.
The science was introduced into Amer
ica by John Greenwood.who established
himself in New York intl788. In 1700,

and again in 1795, he carved in ivory an
entire set of teeth for Gen. Washing-
ton. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Aromatle Hatha.
Baths in which herbs and spices are

bruised and macerated have become
more and more popular in Faris, Ber-

lin, Vienna, and other large cities
abroad. In Faris, at the newest bathing
establishments, almost any kind of

buth can be had. The lemon juice bath,
pine bath, milk bath, salt, barley, rose
water, rice, cologne, ana wine Darns
may be indulged in, nnd are said to bo
far more enjoyable nnd beneficial tnan
massage treatment. N. Y. Sun.

A Witness In a Spring Salt.
Lawyer (to timid young woman)

Have you ever appeared in a suit be-

fore?
Young Woman (blushing) s,

sir, of course.
'Tlenee state to the jury just what

suit it was."
(With more confidence) "It was

nun's veiling, shirred down the front,
and trimmed with a lovely blue, with
hat to match."

Judge (rapping violently) Order in
the court. Boston Watchman

Oh, What a Good Time!
Mrs. lloggerty Good mornin', Mrs,

Casey. Oi'm afther hearin' ut wuz an
illegaut waive yez attinded at Doolim's,
noight liefore lasht.

Mrs. Casey Indaile, on' utwueOiot.
Shure Casey'a umoonecious yit. Brook-

lyn Life.

THE ORDINARY HLEKFKIt.

A New Feature In Wfstern Travel.

The Fallmao oortpany now operate
two grades of sleeping oars via tba Rio

Grand Western Railway. The ordinary
sleepers are entirely new, and the berths,
both upper and lower are fitted up com-

pletely with mattresses, blankets, sheets,
pillows, onrtains, etc., with stoves ar-

ranged for making tea, coffee, etc., re
quiring nothing to be furnished by pas-

sengers. Uniformed Fallmao porters
are in charge ot the oars, who are re-

quired to keep Ihsm io kooJ order sod
attend to the wants aud comforts ot the
passengers. Tbe oars are very handsome
and oommodious, and while not so ele.
guilt, are just as comfortable as standard
or palace sleepers. Both first and seoond
class passengers are permitted to occupy
these berths oo payment of the Pullman
berth rates, wbioh are less than half the
rates charged in lbs regular Pullman
palace sleeping ear.

The ordinary sleepers are carried daily
on trains vis Rio Orande Western Ky,
between Denver aud Han Franoioo and
Portland. On five days iu eaob week tbe
sleepers are run through between Los
Anssles and Baa Fraooiaeo, or Portland
and Denver, Omaha, Chicago and B stoo.

For additional details write for oopyof
folder to J. D. MauRfltdd. 253 Vashiuton
81., l'ortland, or U. W. Ileinli, acting

t general passenger agent, Bait Lake City.

Florence, says a writer. There may be
persons there, but I never

eaw one. Poor people behave with th(
euave diguity which used in Englan
to stamp the lady or gentleman. Mor
persons are brainy, but cleverness i

not eager to thine. It is very subduei
and more oily than corrosive. The
charm of Florence steals on one like the
wit of its clever inhabitants. The
senses are soothed in all directions by
harmonious manners and objects.
Architects understood chiaroscuro not
less than the great painters and sculp-
tors. One never wearies of the streets
and public buildings; their aspects con-

stantly and strongly vary, according to
the course of the sun. Lights and
shades at ten in the forenoon are whol-

ly different from what they will be at
four in the afternoon. The Florentine
women have interesting, though not
beautiful, faces. But one has only to
walk into the market to see country
girls who would have done for models
of Raphael's Virgin-mother- s. One is
struck in the galleries with the nice
judgment with which the pictures are
hung. What more lofty in sentiment
than the tomb of Lorenzo de Medici?
Loftiness is an attribute of Florence
architecture, palatial or domestic. The
doors of private houses might pass in
England for portals. One feels them to
be great facts in their way.

Talking of harmonious things re-

minds me of the Boboli Gardens. Is
there a spot in England, the land of
ftately and lovely seats, that at all ap-

proaches them? In' situation, and tran-
quil, generous loveliness, I can. only
think of one the duke of Northumber-
land's terraced gardens at his place
in Surrey. The Boboli Eden, where the
prince and princess of Naples still court
seclusion, ha the advantage over the
Surrey paradise of being under a re-

vealing sky. Every shade of greenery,
every floral hue is well brought out.
One sees the faultless texture of statues
and fountains mellowed by time. In
ho strong a light a well-order- design
in required, and one has it. The marbles
are the climax. They are to the horti-
cultural beauties as brilliants to the
lacefand satin of a fine woman's dress.

Florence is not what it was in the
grand ducal days. Still, it retains the
airof acapital with a longand illustrious
history. The ladies' dresses are only
provincial when measured by the Paris
standard, towhich Italian women above
the peasant class generally submit
roore's the pity Paris fashions only
suit French women, unless applied by
French hairdressers and femmes de
ehambre. An English or a German
face under a Faris hat or bonnet is at
a dreadful disadvantage, if the hair has
not been first dressed by a French
artiste capillaire. He places the hat,
through the medium of the hair, in
harmonious relation with the face. I
fancy these French coiffeurs are not
much employed by Italian ladies. Lon
don Truth.

FUR IN COLD STORAGE.

Summer Attack of Motha Prevented
liy Refrigeration.

Tn on article read before the National
Warehousemen's association at Boston
lately by Prof. Howard, a government
entomologist, the subject of the preser
vation of furs by cold storage was
treated, and public attention was called
to this, one of the latest novel uses of
artificial refrigeration. In a cold stor
age room the temperature can beraised
or lowered at will. Jn some or the

oonis, for instance, where it is desired
to keep poultry for any length of times
the temperature is kept at the zero

oint. With the improved systems, the
rooms are free from dampness, nnd for
this reason can be utilized for an almost
unlimited number of purposes. In the
cane of furs, the temperature of the
room, if kept at 30 degrees, would make
it impossible for any of the insects
which get Into nnd destroy this kind of
goods, to live. Every housewife knows
that moths do not breed in the winter
time, and camphor bulls nnd insect-d- e

stroying powders are made use of only
in the summer months.

Already there Is one lnrge warehouse
In Now York city where furs are sent
to be stored through the summer. Itia
a most satisfactory method, for the furs
are kept free from tlic odor of camphor
and other drugs and powders, the
unveil of which is disagreeable to many
persons. Woolens and all other lines of
goods which nre subject to destruction
by insects can be preserved in this way.
Chocolate candy manufacturers use a
cold storage room in which their can-d-ie

nre kept, and the candies are
made in a room so cool that
melting cannot retard the process of
manufacture. In this way the output
of the candy plant is largely increased.
Soap factories, refineries, chemical
works and a large line of other factories
are coming to ue the cold storage room.

N. Y. Tribune.

I.ong-Dlstnii- skating.
Skating expeditions of great length

are not unusual features of the winter
(n Holland. A popular feat is to visit
in one day the eleven towtm of Fries-land- ,

an aggregate distance of eighty
miles. It is neciisiai'y t ) have good ieu,
practically clour of snow, a full moon,
bright sly nnd plenty of previous prac-
tice. W. J. II. Muller, of I Iain-loin- ,

accomplished this journey a few win-tor- s

ago in thirteen hours, of which
one jour and llfty-fiv- e minutes were
consumed in resting and nourishing.
Another remarkable feat is to Kkate
from The Hague to Loenwardon in
Holland. Us distinctive claim to no-
toriety Is due to the necessity of cross
ing the Znyder Zee, which is only pos-
Mine Hiior an exceptionally severe
frost. His on record that one Koindort
Koiudera delivered in one day, during
the vviuter of 17il:M, a lottor front
William IV. to his mother ut The
Hague and returned. The distance is
vaguely described by the phlegmatic
natives as a "forty-hou- r wulk." V

hoonimms made a similar journey more
wuii important htuto papers

in uiiecu nones.

Ilnaalan Clergy.
The clergy of Kiikmu are divided into

two classes -- the white, or Ullage,
clergy, who must nil be married, and
the bluck clergy, or monks, who are

owed to celibacy. The higher digui- -

tnrien of the church lire iuvariably
chosen from this last class. The great
majority of them have no r

duties to perform, and u movement U
on foot for utilizing them as nssUtuut
to parish prienU ii village. Chicago
Tirurn-Heral-

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER 2:115 p. m

" COLO. BPR1NGS 2:36 p. m
Arrives TOPEKA 7:30 a. m

KANSAS CJTY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. K'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives 8T. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Bun) 8:46 a. m
OMAHA (Ex Ban) , 8:f,0 a. m" CO.hLTJFiB, . , 9.10 a. ra

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to St. Louis
via WabaBb. K'y.

HE
anything yon invent or improve ; also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK- , COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.

rc.A.suov&oo.
Patent Lawyers. WAS H I N GTO N , D.C.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL.. -

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
Q., C. M. & Ht. P., C. & A P. Kt. W. & C.

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

HATEH 8B.OO PBH DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

ciiicagi-o-, xlij.

Dsnver & 1 Biame a
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite Transcontinental
Between the Northwest and

all Points EaBt
Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Iienver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover in the Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally couducted ex-

cursions thrae days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis
Chicago and the East.

For tickets and and Information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. R. & N., Oregon
Short Line or Soullietn Pacific companies

R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPKR,
General Agent, Gen. Pass St Tkt. Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver. Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. O. Hart, Local Agt.. Heppner, Or.

PACJ FIC ET.
Yellow Stone Park Lin

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sts. rnve.

No. 2 Past Mall fnr T,i.m. N0. 1
Seattle, Aberdeen.South
Dend, Spokane, Helena,

IX At HI. Dune, Anaconaa, St. 10:15 A. M.Paul, Chicago, New
York ftnatnn anA all
points East and Knuih.
east.

No. 6 Portland. Tacnma nrl No. 5
Seattle Express, for

Seattle, Olympla
e p. m. and intermediate main-

line
11 P. M

points.
3 DAYS to 8t. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,

Kansas City and other Missouri
river points.

DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi- -
cago,

4 DAY8 to Washington, Philadelphia, NewYork, Boston and other
points.

Union depot connections in all principal cities
checked thron8n to destination ofttcketo

Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth st
fF,i.Ieepinf"c".treiefvat,on, tickets, map

information, call onwrite

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 256 Morri-

son St, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin
CiNTnai PASSENGER

Lines
DEPARTMENT

Milwaukee, Nov.
PATRONS of 'the VViscotin

Central Lines in passing through
Chicago may require some assist
ance in the way of having theirharid baggage takeri form or totram and carriage or bus, or in

find all that is desired in this re-BD-

in tho
at he Grand Central Passenger
Station irl.n Uu uavB recent!
uuHormea witti brown suit
cap. iney will be in i
all trams prepared to a
senders, and it ; k.iio ui.ttrpatrons will fully avail th
oi mis additional provis
their comfort.

JA& c. pond;

THROUGH TICKETS

-- T0 THE

Fa-- t and Southeast
VIA THE'0

UNION PACIFIC II. R.
THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST BLEEPEK8.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Excursion?.
BagBime Cheeked to Desiir.atiou.
Low Bates.
Direct line to pi and Inter-rati'm-

Kxposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
Jane to November,

Write undersigned fi r rates, time tables and
'ther information pertaining to Union Paoifio
H. It.

J. H. LOTH110P, or J. C. B AUT Agt.,
Gon. Akt.. 135 3d St., O. K. & N. Co ,

l'ortland. Or. Heppner, Or.

CHICAGO

iium & si Paul fry

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famous block

system;
Lights its trnins by eleotrieity through

out;
Uses the oelebraterl elcotrio beril; read

inglnmp;
Runs speedily r qnipppd pHPgfiigor trains

every day and night between St. Paul
and O'tioBgo, and Oiuidin and Chioago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heate- d

trains, carrying Ihe latent private
ootnparlnieut cars, library buffet smok-
ing enrs, and palace drawing room
eleeperc

Parlor oars, free reclining chair cars,
and the very befit diniujj chair oar
service.

For lowest rates to any poiut in the
United States or Canada, "apply to
agent or address

C. J. EDDY,
J. VV. CASEY, General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portlaud, Or.

Hi YDU G5IIIG 1ST?

If so, be sure and see that your
ticket reads via .

tub uwmm Line

....THE....

CHIOAOO, 8T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THH

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULDTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vcstibuled

Dining: and Sleeping Car
Trains, aud Motto:

"always on time
has gl en this road a national reputation. All
ulftsse of passengers carried on the vestibuled
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. 8 WAGE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. & P. Agt.
218 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

"Tie Regulator Line"

Hie Dalles, Portland i Astoria Navigation Co.

STEJ1.MEE3
"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR"

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are In excellent shape for the season of 1899.

Th Regulator Lin will endeavor to give
its patrons tbe best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure),
travel by the steamer of Th Regulator
Lin.

The above steamers leave Portland and The
Dalles at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination iu
ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland office, The Dalles office,
Oak St. Dock. Court street.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

QUXOK TIME !

San Frnnolsoo
And all point tn California, via tbe Ht Bhaata

route of tbe

Southern Pacific Co
rha gnat hiehwar through California to all

points Kaat and Sooth. Grand Bosnia Root
of th Pacifio t'oaat. Pullman Baffat

Sleeper. Beoond-elA- Blssper
Attached to ezpre trains, aflordine aaperlor

accommodations for teoondlas pasaancer.
For rat, ticket, (leepiug ear i enervations,

to,, oall npon or addrm
EL KOKHLER, Manager. C. B. MARKHAM.
Bn. f. A t. Aft.. Portland. Oreeoo

THROCGH TICKETS

To all points In fbe Eastern Ptes, Carada and
Kurope can be obtained ac lowest rate from

p.E.IJ,MA-,pepprj:,.oT-
i

FIFTY-SI- X A DANGER POINT.

Beware How Ton Live to This Age, II
Yon 'Have Genius.

Fifty-si- x years seems to be a fatal
age for people of genius, says the New
York Times. Among those who have
died at that age may be mentioned
Dante, the Italian poet; Hugh Capet,
king of France; Henry VIII., king of
England; Henry IV., emperor of Ger-

many; Paganini, Italian violinist; Alex-
ander Pope, English poet; George Sala,
English orientalist; Marcus Aurelius,
emperor of Rome; Frederick I., king of
Prussia; John Hancock, American
statesman; Maria Louisa, empress of
France; Philip Massenger, English
dramatist; Saladin, the great sultan of
Egypt; Robert Stephenson, English
engineer; Scipio Afrieanus, Roman gen-
eral; Helvetius, French philosopher and
author; Henry II., the first of the Plan-tagen- et

line; the elder Pliny, Roman
naturalist and author; Julius Caesar,
Charles Kingsley, English author; Juan
Prim, Spanish general and statesman;
Henry Knox, American revolutionary
general; Thomas Mifflin, American pa-
triot; Von Tromp, Dutch admiral;
Abraham Lincoln, Marryatt, the novel
ist; George Whitefield, English founder
of Calvinistie methodism; Robert Dud
ley, earl of Leicester, favorite of Queen
Elizabeth; Johann Gaspar Spurzheim,
German physician and phrenologist,
and Frederick II., emperor of Germany,

HEAT PHOTOGRAPHS.

Substances Sensitive to Weak Radia
tion from a Heated Body.

The invisible radiations from a heated
body possess the power of effecting cer
tain chemical decompositions much aft
er tbe manner of lights, as, for in
stance, in photography, says the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- Among the
substances sensitive to weak radia-
tions of heat may be mentioned paper
saturated with cupric bromide, or a
mixture of sulphate of copper and
potassium bromide, which has a faint
greenish tint that becomes olive brown
in radiant heat, and if. green is used a
brown image can be obtained in a min
ute by exposing to the radiations from
a gas stove and on. treatment with sit
ver nitrate this image Incomes black by
reason of the reduction of the silver.
Bichromated paper is affected by radi-
ant heat, as by light, and paper impreg
nated simply with sulphate of copper
yields a feeble image, whioh becomes
nearly black when treated with silver
nitrate. A mixture of sulphate of cop
per and oxalic acid gives a paper which
becomes brown on exposure. Chlorate
of copper is also very sensitive, tbe faint
blue color becoming a deep green.
Similarly used bromide of tin behaves
as if exposed to light, but unexposed
parts become very black when treated
with silver nitrate. Nitrate of silver,
which is markedly acted upon by light,
is slightly browned when exposed to
heat radiation, and the tint is deepened
by hydroqumone or gallic acid.

A Frightful Blunder
Wi I often cauae a horrible burn.soa'd

out or bruise. Uuokliu's Arnica Salve,
the best io tbe world, will kill tbe pain
and promptly beal it. Cures old sores
fever sores, uloers, boils, felons, corns
all skin eruptions. Best pile cure or,
earth. Only 25u a ftox. Cure gnaran
teed. Sold by Sloonm Drag Co.

NOTICE.

13 HEREBY OIVEN THAT ON THENOTICE day of December. l.s'.i'J, John S Busick
of Hennner. Oreiron. was dulv adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at room M8, Worcester
Building, Portland, Oregon, on the 20th day of
January, l'.HK) at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other business as
may properiv come ftelore said meeting.

Dated, January 11, 1900.
Alkx. Swkik,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notice to Creditors.

V0TICE I8 HEREBY OIVEN TO ALL PER- -
11 sons having claims against estate of E. l
Matlock, deceased, to present the same with
the Droner vouchers thereof to the undersigned.
the executorof the last will aud testament of
said deceased, at his place of doing business
at the law otlice of v. K. Kedneld, in Heppner,
In Morrow county, State of Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated December 7, l!W.
Lkbi.ii L. Matlock, Executor.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Dalles. Or., December . 1W.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
belore Vawter Crawford, County Clerk, Hepp-
ner, Oregon, oil rriday, January 19, WHO, vis:

ISAIAH Q. WREN, of Heppner Oregon,
Homestead entry No. 6KS, for te southeast isection 28, township 'i south, range 2S K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vi: W. O. Minor. Hiram Clark, N. C.
Maria and J. T. Vaunt, all of Heppner, Oregon.

at Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OE THE INTERIOR, LAND
Q ramie. Or., December 13,

Notice Is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has riled notice of his intention
tocommute and make Dual proot iu support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk of Morrow couuty,
Oregon, on February t, WOO., vis:

ARTHUR T. MATTHEWS, of Heppner. Or.,
Homestead entry No. H)l for the west H north-
west I ami north S southwest ) section 13
township 1 north, range 27 K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of tald land, vis: Osrar C. 'lemming, Jacob H.
Watienberger, Hadlev Barker and Harry C.
Bartholomew, all of tialloway, Oregon.

4 JS, W. BasTcTTi RvShrter,

Dkpart TIME SCHEDULES ARKIVg

fos From Heppner. rrom

10:00 a. m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, Bt,
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth, Mil-
waukee, and the
East.

8.00 p.m. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

For Ran Francisco-S- ail
Dec, 8, 8, l:t, 18,

2.1, 28 every 5 days

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

8:00 a. m. W'iij.amettk River 4:30 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

fcalem and
ay Landings.

7:00a.m. Wim.amettr and 3:30p.m.
rues., Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Moil. Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day-

ton & Way Land-
ings.

6:00a.m. Willambttb River 4:30p.m.
Tues. Thurs. Mon., Wed.,

and Sat. Portland to Corval. and FrL
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Snake River.
Lv. Rlparia Lv. Lewiston

1:30 v m Rlparia to Lewiston 8:30 a. m.
daily daily

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. 0. HART, ARent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent. Portland, Or.

OREGON SIIORTLINERy

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all
Points EASI and SOUTH- -

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, 4J days

CHICAGO, 3 "

HK1TNEK fl ST. LOUIS, 3J "

OMAHA, 3 "

iSALT LAKE, 1 J "

Free Reel i Ding Cbsir Cars

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars
Pullman Falaoe Sleeping Cars

For (all particulars regarding rates,
time of trains, etc., call on or address

J. a HART,
Agent O. K. A N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

0. O. Tkrby, W. E. Coiiaii,
Trav. Fass. Agt. Obo'l A4--t.

Tfeiro: 6t,, Pwtlsod, Ore, Ueo I Paaer,


